
 

PLASTIC BottlesPAPER / CARDBOARD

METAL

Flattened Cardboard, Junk mail, 
magazines, flyers, office paper, 
envelopes, gift wrap & cards (no 
foil), post-it notes, paper bags, 
newspaper, paperboard, phone 
books/paperback books (loose in 
a paper bag or cereal box).

RINSE FIRST. 
BOTTLES/JUGS ONLY.  
Check the neck! The 
opening must be smaller 
than the base.

RINSE FIRST. Tin & aluminum cans, 
aluminum foil, pie pans, metal lids, & 
empty aerosol cans (do not puncture 
or remove nozzle).

NO GLASS, PLASTIC 
BAGS, STYROFOAM; 

NO plastic cutlery, 
plates or cups, toys or 
large plastic items, NO 
Shredded Paper, NO 
Waxed Cardboard/
Aseptic containers 
(milk cartons, juice, 

soup boxes)

Reduce
Reuse
RecycleYour guide to waste

in Newport, Oregon
Waste

MIXED RECYCLING - Keep it Clean.
Commercial Service

Disposal Tips
Holiday Schedule
Thompson’s Sanitary does not provide service on the following days: 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s. If your regular service day falls on a 
holiday, you will receive service the following day. Subsequently, all pick-up days 
after the holiday will be one-day late ending on Saturday.

*Place all carts out before 6:00 am on your service day*
Mixed Recycling (blue cart)
• Rinse all containers before placing in cart.
• Contain loose recyclables in paper bags or boxes 

so they don’t fly out when cart is being emptied.
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OTHER Recycling 7450 NE Avery St, Newport

Open Mon-Fri, 9:00am-4:00pm

Newport Recycling Center

Household batteries can be recycled 
no cost at the following locations:
- Newport City Hall
- Newport Public Library
- Newport Fire Department
- Newport Recreation Center
- Newport Recycling Center
- Newport Les Schwab store

BATTERIES

Glass can be recycled for free at 
the following depot locations:
- Newport Recycling Center (by 
TSS Office)

- South Beach @ Rogue Brewery

GLASS E-WASTE
Bring seven or fewer computers 
(desktops and laptops), monitors 
and TVs at a time for free recycling 
to the Newport Recycling Center.

MOTOR OIL
Place motor oil in a plastic jug with a 
tight fitting screw-on lid beside the cart 
at no extra cost (2 gallon limit for each 
service day)

Bring cans (no larger than 5 gallons) 
with original labels & lids and drop for 
free at Newport Recycling Center.  
Interior/Exterior architectural paints: 
latex, acrylic, water-based, alkyd, oil-
based, enamel. Deck coatings, floor 
paints, primers, sealers, undercoaters, 
stains, shellacs, lacquers, varnishes, 
urethanes.

PAINT

APPLIANCES
Check in at the Newport Recycling 
Center, 7450 NE Avery and attendant will 
direct you.

TIRES
Please take tires to the Agate Beach 
Transfer Station for recycling (fees based 
on size & mounting).
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Confidential Doc. Shredding
TSS has a partnership with iSecure, Inc. who 
provides onsite secure NAID certified document 
shredding.  Also available is a convenient size 
ShredBox for personal use.

8096 NE Avery St Newport

Open Mon-Sat, 9:00am-5:00pm

Agate Beach Transfer StationSelf-Haul? 
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